
Book a girls day out to visit bridal boutiques & be
open to trying different styles.  

Thanks for downloading this printable checklist, we're assuming you've got a year or longer to plan Your
Coromandel Wedding , but of course you can tweak dates to match your timeline. 

 
You won't need to do everything on the checklist... if something isn't in your plan, just strike it off and move on! 

 
No one wedding checklist could ever work for everyone but hopefully you find this one helpful, there's even space

to add your own to-do items to the checklist.
 

Find the superstar vendors you need right here: Your Coromandel Wedding Directory!
 

Enjoy your planning - remember your vendors are here to work alongside you to make your big day run smoothly! 

12 + MONTHS CHECKLIST

Planning Your Coromandel  Wedding

Announce your engagement - have some fun with
this!

Choose your wedding party, so exciting!

Choose a wedding date or even a few options so
you can be flexible.

Create a wedding website, start throwing ideas around
for your own wedding hashtag!

Have the money talk with your fiance and decide on
a budget.

Start compling a guest list - you'll need a rough idea of
numbers when you start looking at vendors.

Insure your engagement ring, consider wedding
insurance.

Create pinterest boards, and start collecting pins that
represent the wedding you'd like to have.

Start thinking about your Superstar vendors : Your
Coromandel Wedding Directory

Arrange to visit your favourite venues, there's so many
stunning ones here in Coromandel.

Meet the love of your life and fall madly in love!

When choosing your photographer, ask about an
engagement shoot as well.

Think about any family/cultural traditions you want
to include in your wedding day.

Decide on a wedding planning system - a cool
notebook/file or perhaps an app like Notion.

10 - 11 MONTH CHECKLIST

Lock in your venue - be sure to sign contract and pay
your deposit.

Hire your vendors: photographer, florist, caterer,
marquee, bar, hire company, cake, entertainment...

Choose, perhaps meet for coffee (virtual or IRL), and
book your celebrant.

Choose a Save The Date design that fits your theme
and arrange printing.

Send out your Save The Date cards.
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Book in leave required at work.

Choose someone you trust to be the MC for the
wedding day or hire one.

Choose bridal party attire.

Choose a few accommodation options to recommend to
guests.  Don't forget to book your own! 

8 - 9 MONTH CHECKLIST

6 - 7 MONTH CHECKLIST

Update guest list, check addresses.

Update wedding website, include all information your
guests will need like directions and accommodation.

Decide on your invitation design, be sure to double
check details and include your website link. Order.

Create gift registries if required.

4 - 5  MONTH CHECKLIST

Boys day out : decide on groom and groommens
attire.

Book your honeymoon if you haven't already. 

Book in a test run for the bride with the haIr and make
up artist. 

Meet with your Celebrant to discuss ceremony plans.

Purchase wedding bands.

Start any wellbeing/beauty routines in preperation for the
big day.

Choose flowers - discuss options with florists and
stylist.

Send your wedding website link to your vendors,
lots of valauable info in there for them too! 

Send out wedding invitations.Schedule dress fittings 

Discuss music choices with band/DJ. Mention any songs
you really want and the ones you don't want!

Check in with your stylist or on-the-day coordinator  
if you are using one.

3  MONTH CHECKLIST

Chat with caterers and finalise menu options. Plan rehearsal, invite everyone required.

Write or personalise your vows. Purchase any guest baskets you are providing:
bathroom, out of town guests etc 

Order any menu or bar signage required.

Choose and purchase bridal party gifts

Draw up your seating plan, arrange place cards.

Order wedding favours.

Start making/building/creating anything at all
you are DIYing, don't leave till the last minute! 

Arrange alcohol supply if you are supplying your
own. Hire chiller trailer if required.
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2  MONTH CHECKLIST

Create wedding time line, send to your vendors,
MC and wedding party.

Schedule final dress fitting.Follow up on guests who haven't RSVP'd.

Something old, something new, something borrowed,
something blue 

1 MONTH CHECKLIST

Give final numbers to caterers and bar vendors.

Delegate someone to return any rentals such as suits
or hire items.

Email vendors to confirm date, times and locations. 

Break in wedding shoes.

2  WEEK CHECKLIST

Pay any wedding invoices that are due before the
wedding.

Apply for marriage license.

Have fun at the Hens/Stag parties! 

Book pets into kennels/pet sitters for wedding
and honeymoon.

1  WEEK CHECKLIST

Delegate wedding day duties like looking after the 
 guest book, gift table, favours etc.

Get final hair cuts &/or colours.

Pack for wedding day & honeymoon.Hold wedding rehearsal.

Try to get in some rest and relaxation!

Send a list of required photos to your
photographer.

Put together an emergency kit for wedding day -
panadol, sewing kit, wet wipes etc

WEDDING DAY

Be sure to eat a big breakfast and drink plenty of
water throughout the day.

Give rings to thering bearer/best man.

Congratulations - have the best day!

Attend any last minute beauty/wellbeing
appointments.
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NOTES
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